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NCC Supervisors Confab Is Concluded
Browsing Brower Place for Everything

B y  F R A N K  B R O W E R  

Y O U R  T O O L S  O R  E Q U IP N < E N T ?

Figure i t  out for yourself, my lad.
You've all that the greatest of men have had;
Two arms, two legs, two eyes,
And a brain to use if you would be wise,
With this equipment they all began.

OPEN LETTER TO EDITOR, BITES HORSE — “ With 
malice towards none—^but the big monop6, our common enemy— 
the STALLION N EW SPA PER’S iuconsisteucy is sometimes 
amuaing. Here you go all out J . Edgar Gestapo style (Exhibit 
1) -against Communists AS RATS. In Exhibit 2, you praise 
(without maybe knowing it) the Communist Civil Rights Congress 
and Earl Conrad who helped our good martyr Haywood Patter
son wth his book and his freedoom. And there is my good friend 

Wm. L. Patterson, who thot up nad directs 
the “ subversive”  Civil Rights Congress. 
Subversive to the breaking of our Con
stitution by Truman, Tom Clark, McGrath 
or anyone else — yes. Subversive to the 
one per cent of Americans who own all 
the machines and the products the millions 
of Americans make — yes. Subversive to 
the fool notion that its our heaven—sent 
mission to wade out and enslave all Asia, 
Africa and points east and west. North 
and South—yes . . .  I f  some people have
the good sense to want to arrange their
governmental and economic affairs for the 

Qood of All, while we have it fixed for the Good a Few only, its 
their business, aint i t t  I f  the wanta buy their gas a t cost (2c) 
while we are fool enough to love the Standard Oil monops for 
rooking us for 30c, instead of socializing oil as we have long ago 
socialized the schools, road, postal service — and partially social
ized the TVA electric-yard stick^—say, now, you know i t ’s not 
reasonable for us to go over there and get a lot of our fine boys
slaughtered in the rice-mud like hogs — or is it ? 0  well, if some
of you still want to let H arry and Hoovers (J . Edgar and the old 
king-grab fossil up in the Waldorf Towers) and Charley Mc
Carthy do you thinking . . . Signed: E. SEEMAN.”

TH E THIRD MAN THEME — Fine tune by Owen Brad
ley and hiis quartet in an instrumental fox trot with organ 
and zither outstanding, was recorded and taken from the 
Carol Reed Motion Pic production “ The Third Man”  pre
sented by David O. Selznick and Aleicander Korda . . .  By the 
way Eddie Hayward used his right leg and foot suspended 
from an organ stool for the same, but Geo. Shearin uses his 
head as a metronome for his music . . . Picture Cute 12 year 
old Toni Harper, dotter of a Los Angeles red-cap, who hiali 
to get the Mayor’s permission to appear in New York pub
licly, dancing with the young white talented dancer Ray 
Malone on same program. The Oscar of music we predict 
this year will go to the sepia Harlemonica Quartet playing 
harps in top style.

HARLEMONICAS with the jolly dapper Dan playing the 
bass chordomonia . . . Dr. C. C. Spaulding just returned from 
L. A. and the land of simshine where he and a host of Mutualites 
attended the National Insurance Meet at the new and fabulous 
sepia insurance building there.

GEO. SHEARIN 'S two colored musicians are John C. 
Leavy, bass and Denzil DeCosta Best on drums, it is reported 
to there deck. Th eothers of the quintet that wrote and re
corded Symphony Sid’s nitely theme “ Jumping With Sym
phony Sid”  now obtainable a t Supply Agency, include Chuck 
Wayne, guitar, and Marjorie Hyames, Vibres . . . North 
Carolina CoUege student and one of best dis-jocks in this first 
ear of this second half century is Bernard Baker, who also is 
good social entertainer, has as his theme “ Desert Night”  by 
Bobby Smith and his orchestra.

CAMP ATWATER KIDS RETURN W ITH AWARDS — 
Faces and ^ames in the news include many local lads this week. 
Carol Willis was rimner-up to a new England lad for the “ Best 
M anner”  Boy”  a t Camp Atwater near Springfield this sum
mer. “ Skeepie”  Scarborough now in Philly with his uncle, was 
last y ea r’s “ Ping Pong Tourney Champ” at Camp and runner-up 
this year . . . The height of the ambition of the boys was to live 
on the island there, and they did this year with Leroy and Ralph 
Frazier, George Borland, Emmett P ratt, and a . host of otlier 
healthy happy boys.

BASSIST STILL BASSING ABROAD — Kenneth Spen
cer (see pic.) who appeared 
a t North Carolina College 
recital vocal flute of bass . . .
Judge A. R. Wilson told 
habitual inmates Monday
they must go to the roads be
cause they could not reclaim 
their “ Old Beds”  at the 
workhouse which is over
crowded . . . .  30 year old 
Ernest Betrand and his mate 
were burned beyond recogni
tion by foul play in auto 
parked near Tarboro . , . Our 
good friend Betty Davis, the 
democracy champ, took her 
fourth mate in Mexico re

cently . . . .

Police won the fight between Jack Jones, Jr. a F ort Bragg 
paratrooper of Philly and Mable Anderson and Doris Stubbs 
last Friday A. M. a t the Bull City Cafe . . .

A  four lane highway from Durham to Raleigh is in the plan 
working stage only a few years needed to complete i t . .

MR. FRED BIGGS, native of Rocky Mount, North Caro- 
Usa, and now manager of the local Booker T. Theater began 
Us vacation last Thursday. Mr. Lee will serve as Booker T. 
Manager in Mr. Biggs’ absence. «

Wesley Roberts Wells, colored life-prisoner sentenced to death 
for throwing a cuspidor at a prison guard is still at San Quentin. 

SCOTTSBORO BOY”  H. PATTERSON, was freed but 
hasn’t  been given a full pardon y e t . . . Marcantonio it is r«* 
ported, forced the Tammany  Hall appointment of Attorney

zrw-

UP-TO-DATE REFRIGERATOR DESIGN provides storage space ad
justable to meet the v a r i e ty  of needs of a farm family. This 12<ublc-foot 
Kelvinator has the capacity and the flexibility of shelf arrangement de
manded by farm homemakers, yet occupies no more kitchen floor area 
than prewar six-cubic-foot models.

Harold Stevens for Judge of General Sessions Court, another 
sepia set-up . . . .

WE KISS YOUR HAND MADAM—“ Attorney Frank, you 
had 8 chance, you could really write—Signed: Mrs. S. A .”  To the 
men: Do you have a cold? Have you been caught in the Draft, 
hu-umm? You must get a IV-F if you are mentally or physically 
unable or a 5-A if you are TOO NERVOUS FOR THE SERVICE
. . . llespectfully . . . Cousin J'rank . . . Logan B uild ing ...........
Lc^an Building—Phone: 5-7751.

Bricks To Be Host To 
5th Annual State PTA 
Workshop, August 14

Rural Areas H ardest 
H it By Accidents 
During Past MonUi

Raleipli—The rural area was 
hardest hit by motor vehicle 
traffi(! acoidents during June, 
the Xorth Carolina Department 
of Motor Vehicles reported to
day.

Fifty one persons were killed 
and 740 injured in the 1,940 ac
cidents reported in rural areas. 
There were 968 accidents in 
rural areas in June, 1949, with 
53 persons kilK-d and 608 p«r- 
soii injured.

Ancidents occurring on U. S. 
Highways in June of this year 
totaled i)4H with 25 persons kill
ed and 307 injured. Accidents 
oecunring on State Highways 
totaled .‘i31 and 19 persons kill
ed and 165 injured. County and 
local roads claimed seven vic
tims and 204 injured.

Urban areas reported 11 
dcatlis and 200 personal in
juries in 743 accidents.

NCC’s Dr. Boulware 
To Attend Conference 
On Race Relations

Raleigh — the fifth  annual 
P.-T. A. Workshop will be held 
from August 14-17, 1950 at the 
Bricks Rural Life Center, 
Bricks, under auspices of the 
North Carolina Congress of 
Colored Parents and Teachers’ 
in cooperation with the Bricks 
Rural Life Center.

From the experimental begin
nings at the first workshop in 
1946, there can be no doubt that 
there is definite need for this 
kind of institute that provides 
leadership trainiog and specific 
helps to local units in successful 
operation of PTA work.

Outstanding leaders will serve 
as resource persons and co
ordinators for the 3 day ses
sion. These will include: Mrs. 
Thelma Morris, Health Educa
tor, Guilford County Health De
partment, Greensboro; Mrs. 
Georgia Barbee, School Health 
Coordinating Services, State 
Department of Public Instruc
tion, Raleigh; Mr. John R. 
Larkins, Consultant, N. C. Pub
lic Welfare Department.

Mrs. M. Ruth Lawrence 
Woodson, Supervisor, Eelement- 
ary School of Noi’th Carolina; 
Mrs. M. Sutton, Family Life 
Council of North Carolina; and 
such P.-T. A. leaders as Mrs. 
H. S. Davis, President of N. C. 
Congress; Mrs. Vina Wadling- 
ton Webb of Sedalia who will 
conduct a new feature this year 
in “ Music Clinic.”

Mrs. Edna Bryant of Enfield, 
Mrs. Neil Mcl.KJan, Director, 
Rural Life Center; and Mrs. 
G. E. Cheek, 1950 Chairman of 
the P.-T. A, Worksliop.

Theme of the Institute tliis 
years is “ FOR THIS WE 
STR IV E”  and will stress the 
four points of the National l’.- 
T. A. Program (a) Health; (b) 
School Education; (c) Parent 
and Home Life; (d) World Un
derstanding.

Delegates from the eleven dis
tricts and many Ioca>'units will 
enjoy the fellowsliip and help 
gained from the Workshop. 
Bring to be present for “ Get- 
Acquainted D inner”  Meeting, 
at 2 :00 p. m., August 14.

Farm raised hogs today are 
freer of the tiny parasites which 
cause trichnosis in human beings 
than were th hogs of ten years 
ago.

Nearly 1,000 meat packing 
plants in this country now have 
Federal inspection.

Final Sununer Lyceum 
Num ber Presented A t 
North Carolina College

North Carolina College’s 25c 
voice mixed Summer School 
chorus appeared in recital in 
B. N. Duke Auditorium Wed
nesday night in the Summer 
School’s final lyceimi presenta
tion.

Directed by Samuel W. Hill, 
the chorus was assisted by Jean 
Harris, 1950 graduate of Tal- 
ledega College; Julia Ruth Mor
rison, soprano; and Robert 
Charles Long, tenor.

Hill and Mrs. C. Ruth Ed
wards, profes.sor of piano, con
cluded the concert with Grieg’s 
(’oncerto in A Minor. Hill play
ed the Alh'gro Moderato and 
second piano iu the Orchestral 
Mrs. E(lwards joined him on a 
part.

Miss Harris, a native of Dur
ham, was heard in Fantasia; C 
Minor; and A. D. K. 20.
Minor; Polonaise in C Number

Miss Morrison, a 1948 alumn
us of N. C. College and English 
instructor in the Rockham High 
School, rendered Der Doppel- 
ganger, by Schubert: Masse
n e t’s II Est Doux, II Est Bon; 
andBrown’s Ix)ve is Where You 
Find It.

F ru it purees, especially those 
preserved by freezing, a coming 
into the importance they have 
long deservd, according to spe
cialists of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!

and among the millions who do...

AUDREY
BOCKMANN

F a m o u s  r i f l e  
c ham p io n  s a y s : 
"Camels certain
l y  s c o r e  a h i t  
w it h  my t a s t e !  
And th ey 'r e  so  
m il d .  C oo l a n d  
m il d!"

One Third O f Units 
In Housing Projects 
Slated For Race

Negroes will occupy 200 units 
of the 600 unit housing project 
planned for this city, informa
tion received from the Durham 
Housing Authority stated this 
week. Construction on 400 of 
the units is scheduled to begin 
early this Fall, according to 
the statement.

J . J. Henderson, member of 
the local housing authority, 
is working on a site for the 
buildings.

Two hundred of the uni t̂s, to 
be located on the Fayettevill# 
road, South of its intersection 
w'ith Cornwallis road, will be 
financed by the North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, it was learned last week.

The Mutual, already one of 
the financiers of a Memphis, 
Tenn. Housing project, has 
nearly a million dollars in
vested.
The units of tlie local project 

will be of varied sizes, with bed
rooms to accommodate both 
small and large families.

Preferential priorities will 
be extended veterans and 
widows of veterans with chil
dren. Many families in the 
low income groups, however, 
will be housed in the dwell
ings.

When work on the project is 
completed, Durham will become 
one of the 588 localities in the 
U. S., Puerto Rieo, Alaidra, 
Hawaii and the Virginia Islands 
units.

Dr. C, E. Boulware, professor 
of mathematics at North Caro
lina College will attend ar rai;e 
relations conference at Lincoln 
University (Pa.) August 7-ll.

Dr. Boulware, who is the ex
ecutive secretary of the Dur
ham Committee on Negro Af
fairs, received his doctor’s de
gree at Columbia University 
last June.

The conference at Lin«oln 
University is being sponsored 
by the Presbyterian and alliinl 
protestant churches of .iVmerica. 
One of the purposes of the con
ference is to establish a “ non 
segregated church within a non 
segregated society.”

Republicans Name 
Riace Editor To 
State Committee

Albany, N. Y. (Atlas) — 
Julius J. Adams, associate 
editor of the Amsterdam News 
has been appointed a mem
ber of the executive Com
mittee of the Republican State 
Committee. The announce
ment was made by Represent
ative William L. Pfeiffer, 
chairman.

The appointment/^(gllowed 
recent a ^ o n  yUL/the State 
CommitteO'iifcreasing mem
bership of its executive com- 
mitee from twenty-seven to 
thirty-five.

Degrees To Be Given 
To 85 In Finals Of 
5. C. State, Claflin

Onangeburg, S. G. — Eighty- 
five bachelor degrees will 
conferred at the 3rd annual 
j«int summer school convoca
tion of State and Claflin Col
lege Wednesday, August 2nd 
at 10:30 a. m.

•The convocation address will 
be delivered by Dr. R. C*i’ann 
Lloyd, Professor, City College, 
New York City. Fifty-four <1»- 
lirered by Dr. R. (irann Lloyd, 
ProfesMor, City College, New 
York City. Fifty four deurrees 
will be contVrr(*(l l>y Statw A. 
and M. College and tiliirty-one 
degrees liy Claflin ('olles'e. 
Txecutive ( 'ornniittee, State A.

Dean K. \V. (Jreen, Cliairiiian, 
and M. Coilj'ge, will eontVr the 
degrees for State College. CaHdi- 
datcs in Arts and Scieneeb and 
Education will f’t* presented by 
.1. H. Green, Director of the de
partment of chemistry; in Honk* 
Economics by Dean (Jeraldine 
J. P enn; in Engineering and 
Tndustfail Eclucation by Dean 
H. W. Crawford; and in Kgri- 
H. W. Crawford; and in Agri
culture by Dean F. M. Staley.

Dr. J. J. Seabrook, President 
of Claflin College will confer 
the degrees for Claflin College. 
Candidates in Arts and Science 
and Education will be presented 
by Dean E. A. Finney.

During the past two years, 
local Grade A milk prmlnetion 
iu North Carolina has fqnalled 
or exceeded the demand during 
!e summer of “ flush season.”

Then' are approxinmtely 1,- 
234,(KM) grain and roughage-con- 
suming animals in North ('aro- 
lina.

A good management practice 
on pastures is to spread the 
droppings by dragging the field.

E N J O Y  L I F E :
E A T  O U T  M O R E  O F T E N

Chicken- 
In - The- 
Basket

We Prepare Picnic 
Baskets For Small 
And Large Groups

WE  F E A T U R E  B O X  L U N C H E S

THE DO-NUT SHOP
Where The Welcome Mat Is Spread For Everybody 

The South’s Finest Eating Establishment 
“GOOD FOOD IS A HABIT WITH US” 

336 E. Pettigrew  S treet Dial 6-0642
W. G. PEARSON, Manager
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I Ju ly  17-2^ nnder rr, jomf 
I spun.a^rshjp of the .S irth Ohr< 
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•Vlrs. Lucy S H»Tniii^ of 
Ajiiitville iiptrvisiji' of f>nn 
cTjuJw! I ’-oiuity hooi: V. XH 
eral dir* ;tor of thn nx ife r-no  
D r R i t f i t ' B u ti^ r  brxvsae pr.if- ,-  
»or elr-mentarv niiucatian in 
the G rad u a te  D iv i*on  a t *Vurtb 
C aro lina  ( olleg^- .< rv(Hl eu- 
o rd in a t in g  eonsu ltan t

The û{n•r̂ •î <)̂  ̂ divnl*^! tijfi; 
discu.'-sions info the follow ins/ 
three grouj-- Group Dynamics, 
Human Relation.^, and Evalua
tion.

State Department of Publi-: 
Instruction otKiiala participat
ing included I>r. N'. C. Newbold, 
retired director of the Division 
of Negro Education; Dr. J . E. 
Hillmau, director of the Divi.  ̂
ion of Certification; Dr. Sam
uel E. Duncan, supervisor of 
Negro High Schools; G. II. Fer
guson, assistant director of the 
Division of Negro Education; 
and Mrs. Ruth Lawrence Wood
son, State Supervi.s<ir of Ele
mentary Schools.

Among the State educators 
from North Carolina College 
and other institutions taking 
part in the couferenc were Presi
dent Alfonso Elder, Dean Al
bert E. Manley, and Director of 
the Sammer School, Joseph H- 
Taylor, of North Carolina Col
lege; Dr. Arnold Perrj' of the 
University of North Carolina; 
Dr. E. II. Garringer, Superin
tendent of Charlotte (N. C.} 
Schools; Jack Henderson of the 
Peterson Film Company.

Other North Carolina College 
staff members taking part in the 
conference inclutled Dr. W. H. 
Brown, director of the Bureau 
of Educational Research; Dr.

t
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Jost'ph A. Pittman, professor of 
education; Dr. W. H. Watson, 
visiting profe.ssor of education 
and principal of Sampson Coun

Oi-orgia Robii  ̂ : M • lc> ••

O fficers Named 
As 4-H’ers Finish 

Meet A t Greensboro

Greensboro The 2i.th an 
nual State 4-H : ^ub W-=̂ k
which was held it A. and T <' d- 
legi- last week, wound up its 
week of activities with ebiction 
and installation -if new ifficers, 
and the awardinar )f star^- cham- 
pionahip eertifieat'-s.

The 40() delegates left Satur
day morning for th fir respec
tive homes.

Officers installed Friday night 
were Daniel Mcrrert, Robi-son 
County, president; Henry Re- 
velLs. Johnston :̂ ‘ounty. vice- 
president; Wilile E. Adama, 
Wayne Cousty. secretary; .Vn- 
nie Closs. .Johnson County, 
treasurer; and Marjhall Red
ding, Granville (.'ounty, his
torian.

Retiring •ifficers of the club 
ajisi.sted in the installarion of the
new offieers. They a r e  Ellis Hall. 
Robeson County, prrsident, 
Theresa Walden. Northampton 
Countr. vice-president, Delois

ty Training School; and J a m e s  Shaw, Penderson County, secre-
E. Parker, director of tke N, C. 
College Audio-Visual Center.

tary ; Roy Lee C»field. Halifax 
CouHtr, treasurer; and Gladv

State Supervisors attending‘Knox, ileetlenburif t ’onnty. his- 
the sessions were; L. B. Jones, Itorian.

Classified and Mail Order
Need a job, Need a room? 
Need a car? Do you need 

anything? If so, take ad- 

v a n ^ g e  of our inexpen* 
sive classified column, 
t 'lace  your needs a t our 

office, 518 East Pettigrew  

Street, T ransient Classi
fied Rates . . .

SPIRITUAL MEDICINE 
A G E N T  W A N T E D  
B L A C K  E A G L E  

H E R B  M E D I C I N E  
F O R  W E A K  F O L K S  

If  you suffer with weak back, 
kidney, bladder, gas, constipa- 
tien, indigestion, billiousness, 
rundovm, nerves, cramps, rkeu- 
maticsm, loss of womanhood and 
manhood, try  this meditine.

Send $2 for 8-ounce bottle. 
We also ship C. 0 . D. Postage 
and money order free extra. 

F L O Y D ’ S O R D E R  
S E R V I C E  

932 West Edgely Street 
Philadelphia 22, Pa.

Ju ly  22 and 29, 1950

DELL’S LAUNDERETTE 
514 Pine Street 

The most modem Washette in 
the city. Will call for and deliver 
clothes. Wet wash or finish work. 
W* appreciate your cooperation. 
DELL.

F O R  S A L E  
ONE SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, 
BIG LOT, PRICE CUT, $6,000. 
CALL J-0621 OR 5-0671.

R. L. FRAZIER REAL 
ESTATE

New Method 
baundry

DRY CLEANERS
Quality •  Serrice 

405 Rozboro St.

DIAL 6959

DON’T Wear old STOCK
INGS on your HEAD. Wear the 
New YANKEE NITE CAP. 
Keeps H air Neat Work-Play 
or Sleep. WILL NOT SLIP 
OFF. I t ’s Washables. W rite 
YANKEE NITE CAP: P . O. 
Box 4, Manhat’Tille Station, 
New York 27, N. Y.

TH E G RA PH OCHART 
Bix 16x18 C hart

Reveals Your Character From 
Your Handwriting At A Glance! 
Learn To Knew Y ourself 
And U nderstand O thers 
Price Only 25c Postpaid 
Write Box 59—Durham, N. C.

Fumol Moth Protection. Sare 
your clothes. Remember Moth 
knows no season. Rush your 
clothes today for first q,uality 
cleaning plus Fumol Moth pro
tection. ROYAL CLEANERS, 
538 E. Pettigrew Street.

Durham’s Newest Sport Shop 
ROYAL SPORT SHOP 

For the best shoe shine, eigaX' 
ettes, cigars, gum, candies, sodai, 
and men’s sporting goods.

SLICK LEATHERS, Dt»r- 
ham’s best boot-black. 
WALLACE DICK MITCHELL 

Prop.

LOOK THIS OVER A N D  

YOU'LL AGREE

a eou^ 
oil agri>€

TASTES VARY!
<SoDi«> w ant a  sedan. O thers

or oourertib le. But thev  
ri>e ou one th in jf - - th e r  wiint 

good perform ance and e*.‘onotuu'al 
trans^ionation. T l ia t '» w hat wo 
o ffe r  oiir w ide sidevtiou o f  
fin er  U sed  (.'ars, l_\)«veuieiit terms  
are su ited  to  Y O l'R  budj{«t- l>ri\e 
iu— see th ese »rue va lu es: •

4S Lincoln  0 )n t in e a ta l  0 ]m . #2195 ! 
4!  ̂ B «iek  S «per Conv. Ope. • -b '" ’ 
48 Buicic RDadmaster S«d. . . 1345
45 O h w role t Ctonv. Cpe. . .
48 C%evrolet 4 D oor 8ed . . . l'-4.‘>
48  D odge 2-Door S«d.................. 124''
47 D e6o to  OuKtom Club C’pe. liU.'i
47  Olds. 76 CIuli S ed .................. 121)”'
17 D eSoto  Suburban

8-Patw. S ed ................................1295 |
47 Pontiao 6 ’ 2 -Door Sed. . 124j  
47  Pon tiiU  s  ’ 4 lh)0 f  Sed. . H4."> 
4^ iTirysler X ew  Yarkor Sed. 1195
46 P on tiac  s , i l .  i l l
41 Olds. W  Sedan  ('jm. . . 4S>:‘>
41 P on tiac # ’ 2 I>r. Se<l. . 595

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
??««•*• D r a l tr ”

326 E. Main St. L-18411


